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The concept of attention in academic psychology has been treated with varying degrees of importance over the years.
From playing a key role in the 19th century, it was discarded in the first half of the 20th century, as clinical psychologists
claimed it was superfluous to the essential subconscious processes of the mind, and experimental psychologists thought
it was not a scientific term. Applied Neuropsychology of Attention aims to review the considerable developments in the
field of attention over the last 20 years as it makes its comeback. This collection of essays forms a comprehensive
overview of this crucial component of human cognitive function. The book begins with an explanation of the essential
theoretical concepts and definitions. Aspects of diagnosis are then discussed as the assessment and impairments of
attention are reviewed in normal ageing and in specific neurological categories. Victims of brain injury and patients with
cerebrovascular or neurodegenerative diseases are considered. A critical analysis of existing practices in cognitive
rehabilitation is given and a review of the techniques and methodologies used for treating attentional disturbances brings
the book to a conclusion. Leclercq and Zimmermann have compiled a book of cutting-edge research which provides an
effective framework to detect, analyse and understand the nature of attention deficit. The book will be invaluable to
clinicians, mental health specialists and all academic psychologists in the field.
Anxiety, meltdowns and emotional regulation can be hugely challenging for autistic people. This book is full of proactive
strategies for understanding, accepting and respecting the processing differences in autism. It contains tools for reducing
sensory, social and mental drain, and offers strategies to protect from ongoing stress and anxiety. These help minimize
shutdowns and burnout, while maximizing self-esteem, autistic identity and mental health. Learn strategies for matching
environmental demands to the person's processing needs, how to support vulnerabilities, and how to prevent and
manage meltdowns while protecting the identify and self-esteem of the individual with autism.
Il web designer Jodi Peters è una creatura solitaria. Pranzare due volte a settimana con la sua ex fidanzata, diventata la
sua migliore amica, e qualche occasionale avventura superficiale in un malfamato bar gay gli forniscono tutta la
compagnia di cui ha bisogno, giusto? Poi una notte si imbatte nel pompiere neodivorziato Rupert O’Neil. Rupert è confuso
e solo, ma è il ragazzo più dolce che abbia mai conosciuto. Aggiungeteci l’elettricità inebriante tra loro, e Jodi non può
fare a meno di innamorarsi perdutamente. Offre a Rupert un luogo in cui vivere tra le mura del suo accogliente
appartamento a Tottenham – un rifugio dove costruire la loro famiglia ideale – e per quattro meravigliosi anni, la loro vita
non può essere più felice. Fino a quando un crudele scherzo del destino porta via tutto. Un momento di distrazione lascia
Jodi a lottare per una vita che non riesce a ricordare e spezza il cuore di Rupert. Jodi non lo riconosce, o non vuole farlo. È
rimasto poco dell’uomo che adora, e Rupert deve aggrapparsi a quel che resta della sua fede vacillante e pregare affinché
Jodi impari ad amarlo di nuovo.
Riforma medica
Heart-Brain Interactions
Neurobehavioural Sequelae of Traumatic Brain Injury
Disabling Obesity
La vita non è grave
ABC of Mental Health

Traumatic brain injury (also called a ”head injury”) must include trauma to the head followed by at least one of the following: any period of
loss of consciousness any loss of memory for events immediately before or after the accident any alteration in mental state at the time of the
accident or focal neurological signs or symptoms indicative of brain injury, which may be transient or permanent. Traumatic brain injury may
also be diagnosed by the findings of diagnostic imaging studies. A blow to the head is not enough to diagnose a traumatic head injury.
In the last decade there has been a growing interest in the study of the interactions between the heart and the brain, especially in the field of
cerebral ischemia. The interactions between cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases are of relevance not only for research investigation,
but also for clinical implications in the daily clinical practice. i.e. A wealth of information has been gathered particularly on three topics,
cardiovascular consequences of cerebral injuries, cardioembolic stroke, and association of carotid and coronary artery disease. The available
information, however, is still sparse and fragmentary mainly because of the lack of commun ication between neurologists and cardiologists.
With the aim of improving communication between several disciplines and technologies, we started to organize since 1987 in Bologna, Italy, an
international Symposium on heart brain interactions to be held every 3 years. Our intention was to gather prominent clinicians and researchers
from outstanding cardiologic and neuro logic institutions actively involved in the study of heart-brain interactions. The ambitious goal has been
to fit different pieces of information like in a puzzle. This book originates from the contributions presented at the 2nd Sympo sium which was
held in Bologna on November 30-December 1, 1990. The book is subdivided into three sections: I cardiovascular consequences of cerebral
damage, II cardiogenic cerebral ischemia, III cerebrovascular and coronary artery disease.
Extensively illustrated and liberally laced with clinically helpful tools, Clinical Adult Neurology is an affordable reference for all clinicians and
residents. With emphasis on diagnostic tools and strategies as well as management pearls and perils, Clinical Adult Neurology will meet the
needs of all health care practitioners caring for patients with neurologic disorders. The book is organized into three sections, with Section 1
covering all aspects of neurologic evaluation, Section 2 describing common clinical problems in neurology, and Section 3 discussing all aspects
of neurologic diseases. All sections and chapters emphasize the clinical approach to the patient with consistently useful pedagogical tools,
including Features tables for diagnostic help with all neurologic diseases, Pearls and Perils boxes that represent pithy distillations of clinical
wisdom from leading experts, Key Clinical Questions boxes that help clinicians frame patient diagnosis and management; and annotated
bibliographies that highlight the most important references for further study. The book's organization, format, and features all stress the efficient
and well-rationed use of medical care for patients with neurologic disease. Succinct content presentations make all information easy to locate
and digest. The format will also be a helpful tool for those preparing for examinations. Highlights include: An emphasis on diagnosis,
management, and all pertinent clinical issues Heavily illustrated Contributions by the foremost experts on all aspects of neurologic diseases
Extensive use of clinically helpful tables, charts, and boxes with practical advice on all aspects of diagnosis and management
Qualità di cura e qualità di vita della persona con demenza. Dalla misurazione all'intervento
Guidance on Diagnosis and Management
The Structural Basis of Life
Mental Health Gap Action Programme
Trauma cranico e disabilità. Esperienze di psicoterapia
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Pediatric Hydrocephalus

This book has been replaced by Mindfulness-Based Relapse Prevention for Addictive
Behaviors, Second Edition, ISBN 978-1-4625-4531-5.
Mental health services have changed completely in the UK, and the new edition of ABC of
Mental Health has been thoroughly updated and revised to reflect this. Providing clear
practical advice on how to recognise, diagnose and manage mental disorders successfully
and safely, with sections on selecting drugs and psychological treatments, and improving
compliance, ABC of Mental Health also contains information on the major categories of
mental health disorders, the mental health needs of vulnerable groups (such as the
elderly, children, homeless and ethnic minorities) and the psychological treatments.
Fully up to date with recent mental health legislation, this new edition is as
comprehensive as it is invaluable. By covering the mental health needs of special groups,
this ABC equips GPs, hospital doctors, nurses, counsellors and social workers with all
the information they need for the day to day management of patients with mental health
problems.
The emerging science of biotensegrity provides a fresh context for rethinking our
understanding of human movement, but its complexities can be formidable. Biotensegrity:
The Structural Basis of Life, Second edition - now with full color illustrations
throughout - explores and explains the concept of biotensegrity and provides an
understanding and appreciation of anatomy and physiology in the light of the latest
research findings. The reader learns that biotensegrity is an evolving science which
gives researchers, teachers, and practitioners across a wide range of specialisms,
including bodyworkers and movement teachers, a deeper understanding of the structure and
function of the human body. They are then able to develop clinical practice and skills in
light of this understanding, leading to more effective therapeutic approaches, with the
aim of improved client outcomes. The second edition provides expanded coverage of the
developmental and therapeutic aspects of biotensegrity. Coverage now includes: A more
thorough look at life's internal processes Closed kinematic chains as the new
biomechanics Embryological development as an evolutionary process The human body as a
constantly evolving system based on a set of unchanging principles Emergence,
heterarchies, soft-matter and small-world networks A deeper look at what constitutes the
therapeutic process
Un'analisi basata sul metodo evidence-based medicine
Avventure tragicomiche di un giovane medico innamorato di quello che fa.
Clinical Adult Neurology
giornale internazionale settimanale de medicina, chirurgia e scienze affini
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I bambini e il tumore. Strategie di supporto in ambito clinico, familiare e scolastico
1305.138
Obesity is currently regarded as one of the major health challenges of the developed world. Excess body weight
is an important risk factor for morbidity and mortality from cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, cancer,
musculoskeletal disorders and even psychiatric problems and is estimated to cause nearly 3 million deaths per
year worldwide. Obesity is not necessarily associated with comorbidities: there are indeed metabolically healthy
obese individuals. Thus, we need to consider individuals presenting simple with obesity separately from those
at risk of developing or who have already developed complex clinical states potentially leading to disability.
Comorbidities can tip the balance of independence in patients who already have functional limitations mainly
due to the excess of mass itself or who develop conditions such as diabetes, cardiovascular conditions, nonalcoholic fatty liver disease, where an abnormal metabolism of adipose tissue prevails. Morbid obesity with
comorbidities leading to disability represents a real social and economic burden for National Health Systems
worldwide. The presence of multiple and associated comorbidities often represents an obstacle to being
admitted to hospitals for the treatment of metabolic diseases. On the other hand, clinical units with optimal
standards for the treatment of pathological conditions in normal-weight patients are often structurally and
technologically inadequate for the care of patients with extreme obesity. The aim of this book is to focus on the
pathophysiological and rehabilitative aspects of disabling obesity, highlighting multidisciplinary rehabilitation
interventions as key to counteracting the disabling aspects of complicated obesity.
1305.143
The Autism Discussion Page on Stress, Anxiety, Shutdowns and Meltdowns
From Determinants to Health Care Models
Principles of Neurology
Guida all'autonomia nella vita quotidiana
Neuropsychological Trends 18 - November 2015
Essere nel fare. Introduzione alla terapia occupazionale
This companion handbook aims to provide portable instant access to information on neurology. It provides the neuroscientific
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background, clinical description, diagnosis and treatment of the full range of neurologic disorders. This edition features expanded
therapy throughout, a new art programme, updated treatment guidelines, especially acute care neurology (seizures, strokes,
traumas etc.) and neuromuscular diseases. There are also expanded sections on autonomic diseases neuropathology,
degenerative diseases and headache. Page references to the parent text are given for an expanded review.
A survey of the medical, ethical and legal issues that surround this controversial topic.
Revised edition of Rehabilitation of the head injured adult (1983). A resource for clinicians and students in health care and related
professions. New to this edition is a pediatric section, and chapters on therapeutic recreation and medico-legal aspects.
Annotation copyrighted by Book News, Inc., Portland, OR
MhGAP Intervention Guide for Mental, Neurological and Substance-Use Disorders in Non-Specialized Health Settings - Version 2.
0
Theory, Diagnosis and Rehabilitation
A Clinician's Guide
Annuario - Universit cattolica del Sacro Cuore
Le prove a test per gli esami e i concorsi di fisioterapista. Eserciziario
Una guida per operatori, insegnanti e genitori

Questo volume è dedicato all’approfondimento dei più accreditati interventi strutturati per la riabilitazione cognitiva dei
soggetti affetti da schizofrenia, e rappresenta uno strumento di lavoro per tutti i professionisti impegnati nel trattamento,
nella riabilitazione e nel recupero delle persone con disturbi psicotici, in particolare di tipo schizofrenico. La presenza di
alterazioni cognitive nei disturbi schizofrenici è attualmente oggetto di grande interesse da parte di clinici e ricercatori, sia
per la diffusione di tali alterazioni sia per il loro impatto negativo sulla vita sociale, relazionale e lavorativa del paziente;
determinante è stato inoltre il recente sviluppo di nuove tecniche e strategie non farmacologiche di intervento, che
costituiscono nel loro complesso la cosiddetta riabilitazione cognitiva della schizofrenia. Dopo i primi capitoli dedicati
all’analisi aggiornata delle principali alterazioni cognitive presenti nella schizofrenia e del loro impatto sul funzionamento
sociale, vengono passati in rassegna gli strumenti di assessment dei deficit cognitivi e psicosociali, utili per disegnare i
successivi interventi e monitorarne gli effetti. Alcuni capitoli affrontano poi il background teorico e i principi applicativi alla
base del rimedio cognitivo nella schizofrenia e delle principali tecniche finora sviluppate. In particolare ne vengono
analizzate tre, fornite di ampie dimostrazioni di efficacia: la Terapia Psicologica Integrata (IPT) secondo Brenner e colleghi,
la Terapia di Rimedio Cognitivo (CRT) secondo Wykes e colleghi, e il Cogpack, rimedio cognitivo svolto con l’ausilio del
computer. Si affronta infine il problema dell’implementazione pratica delle tecniche descritte nei servizi psichiatrici
territoriali e ospedalieri, suggerendone modalità di integrazione con gli interventi terapeutici e riabilitativi abituali.
1305.183
Table of Contents: Giuseppe Caravaglios - Giuseppe Castro - Emma Gabriella Muscoso - Michela Balconi, A case of Balint
syndrome: the importance of a specific neuropsychological appraisal in the clinical diagnosis of visuospatial disorders;
Rachel K. Peterson - Chad A. Noggle - Jon C. Thompson - Jeremy J. Davis, Everyday executive functioning influences adaptive
skills in autism spectrum disorders - Antonio De Tanti - Donatella Saviola, Neuropsychology and rehabilitation of patients
with severe acquired brain injury: a complex relationship? - XXIII National Congress of the Italian Society of
Psychophysiology: Proceedings and Abstracts
Proactive Strategies for Minimizing Sensory, Social and Emotional Overload
Dolore e trauma cranico. Indicazioni e prassi per operatori e familiari
La riabilitazione neuropsicologica
ACSM's Guidelines for Exercise Testing and Prescription
Strategie di supporto in ambito clinico, familiare e scolastico
Censimento nazionale delle strutture per l'assistenza a motulesi e neurolesi
Il volume presenta i lavori di revisione della letteratura relativa alla riabilitazione neuropsicologica
effettuati come lavoro preparatorio per la Consensus Conference sulla Riabilitazione neuropsicologica
che si è tenuta a Siena nel febbraio del 2010 sotto gli auspici di una serie di associazioni e società
scientifiche e professionali. L’approccio usato in modo comune in tutte le revisioni è quello della
"evidence-based medicine" che consente di arrivare a delle raccomandazioni sull'efficacia dei diversi
trattamenti riabilitativi con un solido ancoraggio nella letteratura scientifica internazionale. Alla
stesura di queste revisioni hanno partecipato i principali esperti neuropsicologi italiani. Il volume
rappresenta così un update fondamentale per il professionista (fisiatra, logopedista, neurologo,
neuropsicologo, psicologo, terapista della riabilitazione, terapista occupazionale) che svolge la sua
attività nell’ambito della riabilitazione neuropsicologica.
The mhGAP Intervention Guide (mhGAP-IG) for Mental, Neurological and Substance-use Disorders for Nonspecialist Health Settings, is a technical tool developed by WHO to assist in implementation of mhGAP.
The Intervention Guide has been developed through a systematic review of evidence followed by an
international consultative and participatory process. The mhGAP-IG presents integrated management of
priority conditions using protocols for clinical decision-making. The priority conditions included are:
depression, psychosis, bipolar disorders, epilepsy, developmental and behavioural disorders in children
and adolescents, dementia, alcohol use disorders, drug use disorders, self-harm/suicide and other
significant emotional or medically unexplained complaints. The mhGAP-IG is a model guide and has been
developed for use by health-care providers working in non-specialized health-care settings after
adaptation for national and local needs.
In the last ten years the pediatric neurosurgeon has witnessed a real revolution in the diagnosis and
treatment of pediatric hydrocephalus, the most frequently encountered condition in everyday clinical
practice. The evolution of MRI and the advent of neuroendoscopic surgery have resuscitated the interest
in the classification, etiology and pathophysiology of hydrocephalus. The book offers an updated
overview on the recent progress in this field, and a new approach to hydrocephalus: the reader will find
in it a modern and new presentation of an old disease, where genetics, endoscopy, cost-effectiveness
analyses and many other aspects of the various therapies are extensively discussed. The volume will be
useful not only for neurosurgeons, but for all specialists interested in the various aspects of
hydrocephalus: pediatricians, radiologists, endocrinologists, pathologists and geneticists.
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Medical Facts, Ethical and Legal Dilemmas
Sequelae of traumatic brain injury
Mindfulness-Based Relapse Prevention for Addictive Behaviors
Proceedings of the 7th Mediterranean Congress of Physical and Rehabilitation Medicine, Portorož,
Slovenia, September 18-21, 2008
Il disturbo non verbale dell'apprendimento. Una guida per operatori, insegnanti e genitori
La riabilitazione cognitiva della schizofrenia

The volume is divided into five parts, each including several chapters assigned to internationally renowned specialists who
deal in an organic and modern manner with the most significant problems of knee replacement surgery. The authors have
taken into consideration the biomechanical features, the indications, and the surgical methods used. Furthermore, particular
attention is paid to the selection of prostheses and to the attempts to reduce polyethylene wear and stress at the
prosthesis/bone or prosthesis/cement/bone interface.
1250.150
1305.140
Biotensegrity
Applied Neuropsychology of Attention
Pediatria di Nelson
Knee Arthroplasty
A Manual of Psychological Medicine
L'approccio psicomotorio neurofunzionale
The flagship title of the certification suite from the American College of Sports Medicine, ACSM's Guidelines for Exercise Testing and
Prescription is a handbook that delivers scientifically based standards on exercise testing and prescription to the certification candidate, the
professional, and the student. The 9th edition focuses on evidence-based recommendations that reflect the latest research and clinical
information. This manual is an essential resource for any health/fitness and clinical exercise professional, physician, nurse, physician
assistant, physical and occupational therapist, dietician, and health care administrator. This manual give succinct summaries of
recommended procedures for exercise testing and exercise prescription in healthy and diseased patients.
IN CONFRONTO GREY S ANATOMY È SOPORIFERO. Le Nouvel Observateur
Trauma cranico e terapia occupazionale. Guida all'autonomia nella vita quotidianaGuida all'autonomia nella vita quotidianaFrancoAngeli
Companion handbook
The Vegetative State
Quel che resta
Containing the History, Nosology, Description, Statistics, Diagnosis, Pathology, and Treatment of Insanity, with an Appendix of Cases
I concorsi di fisioterapista
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